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There little money with the averne
limn woman family Hollander

nwny poor clothing ready-to-we- ar

garments. Th;its why urged
you buy here. You get more value

MEN'S, BOYS Ar? YOUTH'S CLOTHING,

LIGHT OVERCOATS,

HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND SHOES.

the Silverman Store than any other
place. Some applies ready-to-we- ar

Tailored Suits, Skirts, Capes
and Light Spring Coats for women
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SILVERMAN,
Clothier From Head to Foot.

East Stroudsburg, - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitos of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
2S H. E. Emerson S Co., Vr

Next Door Fnuchere.

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jorvis, Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Wall
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milton), Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers

Bottled the Brewery Premisos, Steamed
Therefore free from Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jorvis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho-ne No. 433.
Port Jervis-Local-Ph- one W 271.

New Spring Goods
Of Every Description

71 ra rrrs
I'H H

Too Busy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.
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MAT A MO HAS.

TlinmVirn Durnnt, who wits Injur-- d

a short tlmn.HK') Ht Plioliolit, In

Improving nicely now mid enn walk
willi lli n nlil of rruloh, Ills liinnj
fiimiri nrn plonwd to lwnr of lil(

improvement.
Mrs. Amnniia Klmlilo, of Wah-liiKto- n

street, wlio linn been very
III tlie pRst week, In Improving.

MIhs Nln WoolheHter, who vhr
nliHent some time tenclilng Bchool,

frtOo

returned lionio Bnturdfly.

Mixs Migi?le rrpsoolt lifts been ap-

pointed tonolier in the school room
niiide vaonnt by the reHlgnntion of
Frsnk Wilkin and entered npon
her duties Monday. Miss Prosoott
in n grndiiHte of our school nnd in
every way qualified to fill the
position.

Mrs. E. J. Lord has gone for a
visit with friends in Bingham ton.

Mrs. M. E. Allen, accompanied
by her brother, Wallace Brown, are
visiting relatives at Pino Bush, N.Y.

Mrs. Edward Lord returned home
Saturday from a week's visit at
Paterson, N. J.

Prof, and Mrs. Kilcoin are enter-tamin-

a very pretty little daughter.
Khe was born on Good Friday.
Mother and child are doing finely.

f
B

Mr. Kilcoin will be remembered as
tho former efficient principal of the
Mntnmoras schools. lie is reoeiving
the congratulations of bis many
friends.

Prof, Houck, of the Mntnmoras
hinta school, has secured through
Pike's representative a large educa-
tional collection for the Matamorus
school from the Philadelphia Com-

mercial Museum. The oolleotion
consists of specimens of wood, min-

erals, seeds and many other things.
Mrs. P. JefFeries, who lias been

quite ill for the pnpt week, is very
much improved.

Married at the parsonage of Luth
eran church, April 19, by Rev. H.
C. Wasiuund, Stephen Dickerson of
Germantown and Annie Niermeyer
of Matauioras. The witnesses were
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I. W. Crawford and Guusie Nier-

meyer.
The Blue Ribbon Society will hold

a meeting on Friday afternoon at
the home of Master Horten Wilken.

The small boys of Mntnmoras gave
Mr. and Mrs Edward Dickerson,
the bride and groom, a serenade at
the bride's borne Monday evening.

Miss Blanche Watts is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Harry Moore, in Jersey
City.

A pleasant surprise party was
tendored Mias Caddie Skinner at the
borne of ber sister, Mrs. M Rein-har- t,

on Washington street, Monday
evening. Miss Caddie was spending
the evening there, and at 8 o'oloek
all her young friends rushed in call-

ing out "surprise." She was pleased
to see them, and assisted her sister
to entertain them. This was a fare-

well suprise as Miss Caddie left Mat- -

amoras Thursday of this week for
Newark whore she has position in ft

larg3 dry goods - house. Various
games were played and refresh
ments were served. There were
about 21 in attendance. Everyone
bad a very pleasant time.

HOPE

This place was represented on the
liiHt excursion by H. Hankins and
wife, Mrs. K. A. Tlgue and daughter
Mm. K. McMahon and Ella, Miss
Howe nnd Frank Hart.

Win. Hughes, who has been agent
at the Erie office for about 10 years,
soon expects to move his family to
Middlctown. Mr. Hughes has been
a faithful man for the company and
will be the same whatever the post
tion. HU SuccetMor Is L. T. Stoddart

Dan Hughes has secured a position
an oH'rator in a tower on the Wyom
lug division.

Clmuiicey Tyler has moved his
family to Narrowsburg and his son
Eilgiir, who has work In a tower at
Nobodys, will board at home.

Mrti. 1'eter Ituffer of Jersey City is
visiting her half-state- r, Mrs. Tigne,
this week.

N. H. Hankins arrived home from
Bristoria, Ta., last Thursday. Hi
sister Allie returned from IJarryville
on Monday.

MAST

Charley Dubron is home for the
summer or perhaps longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barlow, who
were married in 181)3 at Iiing, N. Y
celebrated their tenth anniversary at
their home in this place lust Thursday
evening. Duly young iteople attend
ed but all had a pleasant evening.

Miss M. Ihibron has returned home
after spending nearly two weeks with
friends at Ashland. While there sli

with Walter Branding and wife and
Mrs. M. J. Calkin, drove to Hones-dal-e

and took dinner with Hherin
Brauning.

David B. Hill has never bee

nominated for the presidency, but I'

has been announced and announced
hinii-el- f as candidate fttr the lumiin,
tiou a great many more tunes eve
than Mr. Bryan.

SANDYSTON. DINGMAVS FJ'KUY.

New York appropriated f l,B0,000
lor good rendu last year, while
Pennsylvania tin Just appropriated

600,000 for the same purpose.
New Jersey's 13150,000 looks rather
small beside those larger amounts
but one must consider that the
states named are almost six times
larger than New Jersey. Since the
passage of the state aid law almost
800 milos of good roads have been
built In this state, and most of it is
in Bergen, Passaic, Essex, Union
and Camden counties. Sussex, if
nothing happens, will have 8 pieces
of MeAdam this yer. '

The demand for calves is brisk,
and wagons are passing through
almost daily picking op everything
In the shape of a veal. Somobody
down the country must have a fond-

ness for tender veal.
A large party of gypsies passod

through this place on Friday. Their
wagons were very fine, but their
stock of horses were a sorry looking
lot.

George Skellenger caught one of
the largest minks seen in this section
for a long time. Ills dog ran it into
a stone fence and George caught it
with bis bauds.

Clark Aber of this town leaves
this week for Newark, N. J., in
search of a position. Clark is capable
of filling any position wilb credit to
himself and employer.

Many of the bridges In this town
need replankitig and unless attended
to soon some one may meet with an
accident which may cost more tnan
the plank.

The remains of Mrs. Harriet Mc- -

Keeby, who died at Boranton last
winter, were brought to Milford for
intorment Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. McKeebv was nearly all her
life a resident of Montague town
ship.

There Is no building going on in
this town and our masons and car-

penters are working at Milford,
Branchville or Newton.

It would seem almost unnecessary
for a parent to give his son anything
more than a common school educa-
tion, when one sees what wages are
commanded by mechanics, A car
penter or a mason, in Newark, earns

och more per month than do nine- -

tenths of the olerks in the stores,
and only work 8 hours a day. I am
not opposed to eduoating our youth,
but when the trades of carpenter,
mason, electricians, etc, command
the wages they are getting, it would
seem that the fundamental roles are
all that is necessary.

The custom of raking the loose
stone into the gutters, only to be
thrown back into the road by the
machine next year, should be stop
ped. From Lay ton to the Walpack
line the gutters are full of the loose
stone raked out of the newly worked
road by those leveling off.

I supposed that we should have a
new road soon and the turnpike
abandoned, but a bridge is being
rebuilt near the residence of E'.ias
Mering. whioh would seem to be
entirely unnecessary.

KIMBLES

W. K. Rutan and wife of Hawley
were the guests of Lot Daniels and
family Sunday.

Grant Kimble and daughter of
Hawley yisited his sister, Mrs. E.
Williams.

John Bnshweller, wife and two
children of Uonesdale visited the
formers mother, Mrs. J. Bushweller
recently.

Mrs. William Tyler of Swamp
Mills, N. Y., returned home Monday
alter spending several days with ber
son Walter and family.

Katharine Rutan and Edith Thorn
ton of Hawley were guests of friends
in this plaoe Sunday.

Mrs. Caroline Decker of Blooming
Grove is visiMng her son John in
this place.

Lafayette Kimble of Honesdale

parents, Mr. and Airs. U. Kim
ble. Frank.

The United, States fish commission
is sending out millions of future game
fish for stocking the rivers and small
streams of the country shad, pike,
perch, salmon, trout and black bass.
Particular attention is being paid to
the Btocking of virgio streams with
black bass for which many hundreds
of requests have been received.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

2Sc. All druggUU.

ai.'h or tmrtl a bukUul

HP.

; for the
iKor

The state spends annually a lnrgc
sum of money printing books,
pamphlets, etc., for which

have little n'o, and especially
the legislative Record, which is an
absolute waste of publio fundi.
Would It not be of far more bene- -

fit to the jteople to publish the laws
of general interest in pamphlet form
or better yet to have them printed
In the newspapers so that all m'pht
have, an opportunity to be informed
If the laws affneting the public gen-erall- y

wore printed in book form
and distributed to all desiring them,
and then at each session of leiKisln
ture if tne general laws wore pub-

lished in the papers, every citizen
could keep himself well informed.

Miss Carrie Smith visited in Bush- -

kill the past week.
Mumps, to offset measols across

the river, abound in this section.
The weather hns been too contrary

lately to make much progress In

farm work.
Mangel-wnrzel- s will be largely

cultivated here this season for cow
food, if Inquiries for seed are any
indication. Plow a smooth piece of

ground deeply, furrow a trench, put
in the manure, oover lightly and
then set the plants.

l;ity people have been numerous
in this plaoe lately, something urius
ual so early in the season. Hope
prosperity has come our way.

Miss Martha Hornbeck continues
in very poor health.

Isaao Westbrook is now confined
to his room by illness.

Miss Emily Lattimore has returned
from a two week's visit in New
Jersey.

Charles Swartwont has difficulty
In procuring a fresh cow.

Domestics are in great demand,
and few can be found.

Dresses and millinery have gone
np, and so must wages.

Frank Gunn is now alone in the
blacksmith business.

Arthur D. Brown has put a new
roof on his house and built an addi
tion to it.

LEDGEDALE.

Kph. Kimble of Scranton is helping
Bimons A Oillett with their big barn.
Stermer llros. are carpenters.

J. II. Becker has moved to Arling
ton. Thomas Oillett has moved into
the house vacated by him.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Kimble and
Mr. and Mrs. Oagerof Dyberry spent
Easter Hunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Friend Simons.

Ira Kfillam who has been in poor
health for over a year, is slowly
falling, has been confined to his bed
most of the time for the pant two
weeks. Mrs. A. V. McKown of
Uoneadale spent the past week with
him. I. K, K.

SILVER LAKE

Arthur M. Adams returned from
Philadelphia Monday, but his wife
and son will remain a week longer.

Mrs. Charles Ball and Mrs. J. A.
Walker of Matamoras visited the
latters last daughter Saturday and
Sunday.

A party of club people is domiciled
at the club house for a few days
this week.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by On Bottle of Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy

"When I had an attack of the
grip last winter (.the second one) I
actually cured myself with one
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rom
edy." says Frank W. Perry, editor
of the Enterprise, Shortsville, N. Y.

This is the honest truth. I at
times kept from coughing myself to
pieces by taking a teaspoonful of
this remedy, and when the coughing
spoil would come on at ninlit I would
take a dose and it seemed that in
the briefest interval the cough would
pass off and I would go to sleep per-

spent batnraay ana unaaywitn nis fectiy free from congh and its
w. accompanying pains. To say tbnt

the remedy acted as a most agree-
able surprise ia putting it very
mildly. I bad no idea that it would
or could knock out the grip, simply
because I had never tried it far such
a purpose, but it did, and it seemed
with the second attack of coughing
the remedy caused it to not only be
only of less duration, but the pains
were far leas severe, and I had nut
used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. Grip bad bid me adieu."
For sale by Balch & Son, Matamor
as, all general stores in Pike county

ANTED Faithful person to
travel for well estnb!ihed houe

in a few counties, calling on retail
merchants and agents Local terri
tory. Salary $1024 a year and ex
nensea, payable 119.70 a week in
caoh and expenses advanced Posi
tion permanent. Business sucjeso
ful and rushing. Standard Hous"
331 Dearborn St. Chicago. 61-- 3

"1

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

rfotiRo nml rot nnd Inln without Hoiiflos.
Denier In nil kimU of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dlnimlck Huio

Milford, Pa.

J. C.

Road Wherever

Hero Is
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NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Language la

ult

,4

rtp.

the Engliah
Spoken

The Thr.oe-a-Ye-- World wa a brU- -

linnt cuccckh hi the btvi.miiiij and hu
been steudily grnwinj? ever since. Time
is the tent of nil 'hiiiH, tintl hitH a't is Heal

of nppnivnl on tlie Thrice-n-Weel- i WdHd,
whu li in widely eirenmieit in every stnr
and territory uf the I'nioti, nud wherever
tlii're nru pcuplu who can read our mother
tongue.

Tiii!i paper for tho coming winter nnd
the year will make it ih wh wrviie,
if poHHihle, more entt-ni- than ever. All
eveuti of importance, no mailer where
they happen, are reyorlid accurately uuu
promptly.

T he u bhcriler fur on'y one dollar a year
(zeta three papern evrrv w.-- i k ami more
itewri and general reading than ffieat
dailieit can lui nl.sh at live or mix liinen the
priee.

The Thrie.va Week World absolutely
fulr in it polnienl iJarti-a- Iuih ib

'never ulloweii to all-e- its newH eolnmitH,
nud democrat ami republican alike enn otv
tain in itri paue trnihiul aceouuttt of ail
the g.eut politual niiiijii iUH.

In HddKKiu to all the iitn.n the Th"ie-f- t
Week World I'urntlteK the beet serial no-

tion, elaborate iiihi ket report and other
feat ureo tf liltere-,t- .

The 'I'hriee-a- - U e k World's regular suh-eers-

ion nee in only per year and thib
pay for bi paper. Vn oiler thin

luvtpajKr ami the lJike County
i'rer. o.' ear for eJJ.

'.'.'he rwular BiihscripauU priuo of the
papers ia yi.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trnlli to Pnffnlo, KlnR-nr-

KIN. ( 'hnntntKjim l.nke,
Clitc ki and

Tlfki-l- nn wild at Pnrt. .TnrTlK to all
i"iniH in iiio wi-B- t ntul Hmithwi-- t ar Inwi--
rtt tlian via any otlier nrt-cl- lino.

Trains Now I.RAVB Pont
Follows.

EASTWARD.

Jkiivib

Nn. S, Ilnlly K,xnrf 8 SI A. M
, Dully K,xirps 6 Hi "

w, l"rnl K.jfi pt Punrtnjr.. n i "
4i, " " " 7 JO ,

7i, Wny Pnndny Only 7 r.S "
mi, I.ix-ii- Kxr-cpt- Siin'dny.. 10 yn "
Ui, Wny iliilly ( xc'tSnminy II r5

4. Dully kxpif-Hf- l ja 43P.M.
7ii, Minilny Only 1 10 "

Whv dully ,x'n't SuniVy lej "
5, Daily KxpriHU 4 UO "

7iW, Wny Snniliiy Only 4 40 "
7"H, liiical Snndny Only. .. 6 1i7 "
m. Wny dully nnd'jr fl iJo "
14. Kiun-- Dally 10 Ofi "

WESTWARD.
No 7, Dnlly F.xnrr-- 18 SOA M

17, Dully Milk Trnin 7 H5 "
1, Dully Kxprex 11 HI "

' II."., lln'iluli-K'i- t Sun 18 10 p. m
' H. Kxpn-nn- hiniKri Mm dill 5 1ft "
' 2i, Lncnl HxjircKhSnndiiy . IS 50
' 5, Limited Dally Kxuri-'ss- . 10 15 '

Trnlns lonvn Cbnnibrm utrrofc. Npw
York, fur Port .leryls on week diivs nil
:t an, 7 an, no, 9 ft, io mi a. m.. 1 on. 8 on.

HO, fl Ho, 7 !I0, 9 Ift p. m. On Hnndivn.
Wi, 7 So, 0 00 , 9 15 A. M.. 19.80.8.80. 7 DO
15 P. M.

r. w. riioKp,
Oennrnl 1'HMni.nict-- Aent,

New York,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Hoater and Fuel Baver in tho

(ountry.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiators,

Two F I r In one
f AKDWARR. CITTtKIIV, TIN, AGATE

WAKK, KTC.

'IN ROODNO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting

CARRIAGE

nnlLnOAD

TRIJLMIffGS.
Repairing;-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEIt.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

"undclvuc

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

A FREE PATTERN
fymtr own eciii.
!t.rii-- r Only V i
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to ptc rv sub-- a

i'A" m-tt- - A im J t r '

MfiMHIlEVi
A LADitS' MAOA'AE.

A crm. !i'. lilr.l

l.j'ly agrdta Maiiirtl. Sn.il Ii( Ifiui.
Stvls-- Keliahle, Sunitle, t'p tn--
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the ttdtlift. SenMu I met,.
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THE McC ALL CO .
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